
PLEURONECTES ROSEUS. 

Character Generic us. 

Caput parvum: Oculi in eodem capitis latere. 

Corpus comprefTum, altero latere fubconvexo dor- 

fum, altero piano pallidiore abdomen refe- 

rente. 

Character Specificus. 

PLEURONECTES oculis dextris, corpore rofeo. 

Finn: pe^: rad: 12. ventr. 7, dorf. 60. an. 

caud. 20. 

Continet genus Pleuroneftes pifces qui vulgo com- 

prejji nominantur. Huic fere nullus eft colorum 

pulchriorum decor. Sunt fane fpecies aliquot exo- 

ticae qute variatum jaftant fplendorem. Europaea- 

rum vix ullam novimus prteter Pleuronedlem Pla- 

teflam hoc nomine dignam memorari; ft excipiamus 

fpeciem de qua jam agitur, non quidem rutilam, fed 

certe elegantem, fuaviter nempe rofco-pallentem, 

partim fubflavam, partim argenteo-albentem; infe- 

rius pallidiorem longe, feu fere albidam. Pinnae 

caudaque pallent fufeo-flavefeentia, Squams nul- 

Ite funt, fed fquamis fimilia luinuta quaedam reti¬ 

cula. 



cula. Caret quoqiie fere omni afperitate turn linea 

lateralis, turn origo feu bafis pinnte dorfualis. Inter 

Pleuronedles reponendus ell pifeis, quorum oculi a 

dextro latere liti funt. Pleuronecli Flefo Linnaei ad- 

modum alTinis ell, cujus forfan primo vifu varietas 

haberi poflit. Verifimilius tamen cll fpeciem elTe 

revera diverfam, nee antea deftriptam. In Mufeo 

Leveriano exflat fpecimfen ipfilTimum, quod in Tha- 

mefi captumeft, triennio jam abhinc elapfo. 
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THE 

ROSE-COLOURED FLOUNDER. 

Generic Character. 

Head finall: Eyes both feated on the fame fide of 

the head. 

Body comprelTed; fomewhat convex and coloured 

on one fide; flat and paler on the other. 

Specific Character. 

ROSE-COLOURED FLOUNDER, with eyes 

towards the right. 

Ohf. In the peBoral jins about 12 rays, in the ven¬ 

tral 7, in the dorfal 60, in the anal 42. In 

the tail about 20. 

The genus Pleuronedles, which contains the fifli 

commonly known by the title of flat-fifh, is in ge¬ 

neral not remarkable for elegance of color: fome 

few indeed of the exotic fpecies are beautifully va¬ 

riegated ; but of thofe which are natives of Europe 

the Pleuronedfes Platelfa or Plaife is perhaps the moft 

decorated. The filh here reprefented, (if indeedit 

be really a diftimft fpecies, and not a variety of fome 

other,) feems to afford an exception to this rule, and 

is 



is of a color which, if not radiant, muft at leaft be 

confidered as highly elegant; viz. a moft delicate 

rofe-color, which in feme parts is flightly tinged 

with yellowillt, and in others with filvery white. 

The lower furface of the fiflr is flill paler, or very 

nearly white, and the fins and tail arc of a pale yellow 

brown. It is deftitute of fcales, though marked by 

very minute fcale-like points or reticulations. It is 

alfo nearly void of all afperity, either on the fide- 

line, or at the origin of the back-fin, &c. It 

feems moft allied to ,the Plcuronedles Flefus, of 

which it might perhajrs on a curfory view be fup- 

pofed a variety. There is, however, great reafon 

to believe it a totally new and hitherto undeferibed 

fpecies. It was taken in the Thames about three 

years ago, and is now in the Leverian Mufeum. 


